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general interest bat :
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one side of the paper.
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the views of correspondents, unless so state

the editorial columns.
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tW ENTERPRISE.

0WH & RODDICK,
W pen on or aoout

fednetday, June ib,
on the Southwest corner

Market streets. We pur
i. entire store to the saiey .J.--

tfar&ls at

5 and 10 Cents.
Wf cannot enumerate the different

a h ;iine hut our patrons may rest
!L nd that uo t flbrt will be spared to de- -

relop this

New Enterprise.
e certainly will olfer the greatest, in-n- ts

that have ever been sh"wn in
. , ion of the country, as no house in

-- v has better facilities for 'he
purchase of such articles,

BROWN & RODDICK.

, would also take this opportunity of
s a a we are ottering some Special
garg lS at 45 Market Street, iu our Dry,
Goods Department.

Being short of space can only quote a
jliorl . list, but can safely say thatat
do time have we been better prepared or

, jrea'er inducements than at this part-

icular moment.

Dress Goods.
We have just received another small lot

ofthose at loc. Call early.

LawnsLinen Finish, 6c.
Worth double.

Celluloid Cows for Gent's wear in Black
and VVhi'e,J5o, worth 25c.

The above when soiled can be cleansed
w ith a damp cloth.

La lies Linen Collar, 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
We aro closing out a small lot of the

:i! .v. at less than half the cost of manu
facturing.

Children's Cord Hose.
The rherpestlot in this market ; 10c' a

pair, and the quality is good.

IADIES LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 5c

per pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades.
We h.ive just received another lot of the

above and can safely sta'e that they are
without exception the cheapest goods ever
offered by us at any time.

FANS ! : FANS ! ! !

.I 1 11ror uie iniinous at an prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
M Aa nf YVamaiitt Clotton and the bes
jLinan frt lit. Our price is still 75 cents

ROWN & RODDICK.
5 Market Street

iune 14 Rot esonian copy.

Don't Travel
tin ri u i x cm ii tr x rvv ? iiiiu " i"

n in., k o Ar T i r . . n TlnaiAr

Summer Clothing
CHEAPER THAN EVKRnowat SHRIEK'S

We are selling evt'rvthint: at a eacriiice se

aa to make room fr
FALL AND WINTER STOCK !

The Diamond ia the best 8Mrt in the
c ty. LnuLiiri-'- d $Lunlaundried, 76 cents, at

SHRIEK'S TWO STORES,
ju&e 17 Market it.

BOF GQT LOW AND OFFEHED
UN CLOSE MARGINS.

500 Bbls. FLOUR, all grades,

1200 Bush Water Ground MEAL,

4000 Bush CORN, White and Mixed,

100 Bdea HAY,

100 Boxes D. S. and Smoked SIDES,
2000 Lbs. N. C. II AMS and SIDES,

2500 Sacks SALT,

90 Bags COFFEE,

50 Bbls SUGAR, all grades,

50 Bbls and Hhds MOLASSES.

15 Bbls Fancy SYRUPS,
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Read it.
Many of thoae who read the letter to

tie Review, from Washington City,
p lblished elsewhere, will recognize in it
the hand nf oneof Wilmington Void hoys
who, although fur many years past a
r sident of anot ier city, has nev ;r y t

jased to cast his fondest thoughts to the
home of his boyhood and early mauh d.
Tae incideut he relates iu connection with
' William," iu "Blaok Fyed Suan," will
be remembered by many as an actua
occurrence.

Lust At Sen.
The schooner Limna tleHher, Ctpt

Hudson, bound from Cardenas, Cubi, to
Philadelphia, arrived iu below this mori- -
iug in charge of the mate of a Norwegian
barque which is bound for this port. It
sebtns that Cant Hudson had been
knocked overboard and drowned durii g
tbe passage, and that his mate was in-

competent to navigate the vessel, and
heuce the aid of the mite of the barque
was necessary to bring ttie schooner in as
above stated. The Norwegian has not
yet arrived, but is expected in below to
day.

A Grave Charge.
A white man known to almost ever-bod- y

here was arrested to-d- ay on a warrant
issued by U S. Commissinor McQuigg,
charged with robbing the stamp office in

this city of a sum of money amounting
to somewhere iu the neighborhood of $05.
We forbear to give the name at present.
He was admitted to bail in the sum of $200
And the case will be heard by Com
missoner McQuigg in a day or too.

The robbery waj committed on Decora-

tion Day, May 30th, and while the Post-offi- ce

was closed. It was effected by
some one in the corridor breaking the
glass and reaching through for tHe money
woich had been leit on the stamp ledge,

just beneath the window. The friends of
the accused party claim that he is per
fectly innocent and that this will be
made amply manifest at the investigation.
Tb case ha? already exdted considerable

interest.
A Mew Counterfeit- -

A new counterfeit 5 legal-tend- er note

has made its appcarauce in Western New

York. It is of the series of 1875, and
bears the names of Register Allison and

Treasurer Wyraan. It is executed on a

piinted imitation of fibre paper which is

lighter than the genuine. The portrait
o. Jackson ia good, but the general ap
pearance of the note is bad. Bankers
pronounce it a dangerous counterfeit. A

quantity of this spurious money was

passed on Saturday at Buffilo, N, Y.
and later several of the ehovers were ar-

rested at Dunkirk. Ttie notes were prob-

ably issued from some Canadian point, as

the porsons arrested were traced from

Canada and had in their possession a
quantity of .mall bills on Canadian banks
which were genuine the proceeds proba-

bly of operations there with these bad
notes.

Arrested and Bound Over.
It will be remembered by our rea iers

that on the 2nd inst. there was a fight
in "Paddy's Hollow'' in which Hezakiah
Atkinson, colored, was seriously cut with
a knife by Delafate Towers, also colored,
and that the former was sent to the hos-

pital for treatment. While an inmate of
the hospital no warrant was issued against
him for participation iu tha affray, but it
having come to the knowledge of the
officers of the la v that he was m the
habit of visiting bis family, who reside on

the corner of Market and Twefth streets,
in the nighi. time, a warrant was issued

for his arrest and placad in the hands of

the police to be executed. Atkinson was
arrested at his houss early this morning,
and after a hearing he was bound over in
the sum of 8100 with good security for
hia appearauce at the next term of the
Criminal Court The security was prompt-
ly given, but t e was immediately ar
rested on a peace warrant sued out by
hia wife tor an alleged assault, upon
which he was committed until an inves-
tigation of the case can be Tiad, which
will take place at 5 o clock thia after
noon.

TUenuometrical.
From the United States Signal Office in

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, aa taken thia ui-jru- -

ing at 7:31 o'clock
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

J. Q. WmqhTj Ajrt For Bent.
Bee ad Kepo t f the Condition of the First

National Bank.
P. Bnimttn Markof.
J. C. Munbs, Druggist Flavoring Ex-

tracts.
SaaiKH's Hnmtnpr lothiug.

Eggs are tcarce and high.

Vegetables are ch ap and pleutiful.

. Shrimps sell lor teu ceuta per quart
in this market.

Ten little colored boys with ten little
guus paraded the street yesterday after-

noon.

A wo'd spokeu in due season, how good

it is when it strikes the man with the bill

just about right.

It doosn't take a school boy long to
evince a love for division, provided an
other boy owns the apple.

The steam yacht Passp rt will bring

up a crowd of colored excursionisst from

Smithville this afternoon.

Cannot a race, tub race, walking match

or something of the kind be gotten up in

the city for the Fourth of Julv?

The yacnta of the Carolina Yacht Club
will be taken to the Sound and gotten in

readiness for the race on the Fourth.

The steam yacht Elizabeth ia being
overhauled and will be run on the river
for the benefit of excursion parties, so we

hear.

The report of the condition of the First
National Bank of Wilmington, at the

close of business on the 4th inst., is

published in this issue.

Dr. A. E. Wright's delightful Sound
residence, cn Wrightsville Sound, well

known to all of us is offered for rent for

the summer on low terms. See advertise-
ment published elsewhere.

Deadjow water in the river, is the cry

now. The shoala at Fayet'eville seem

almost out of the water and it is hard
work for the steamers at more than one

point below there.

About sixty excursionists from along
the line of the Carolina Central Railway
arrived in this city this morning en route
for Beaufort, where they propose making
a visit for about a week.

Capt. Paddiaon will, we understand,
give a moonlight excursion on his

fine steamer, the fsis, on next Monday
night, on which occasion only twenty
five cents for the trip will be charged.
Particulars in advertisement in a few
days.

v

All that have once used it pronounce
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup tbe best medicine
Known for the complaints of early child-
hood. 25 cents a bottle.

Kujal Arcanum.
At a meeting of Cornelius Harnett

Council, No. 2:J 1, of tbe Royal Arcanum,
held last evening, the following fticers
were elected :

Owtu Fennell, Jr., Regent ; Samuel
Northrop, Vice Regent ; U. Brunhild,
Orator ; B. ' A. Hallett, Secretary ; J.
Weil, Collector; Win. Lark ins, Treasurer;
S. Mendelsohn, Chaplain ; H. H, Kas-prowic- z,

Guide ; G. Rosenthal, Warden ;

E. Levy, Sentinel.
There were twelve applications formed

bership at this meeting.

North American Review.
The July number of this magazine has

arrived, and presents unusually attractive

features. The articles in this number

are: 'Our success in Paris in 1878,' by

Richard C McCormick; The Revolution

in Russia,' by a Russian Nihilist; 'The
Public Schools of England' Part II., by

Thomas Hughes; 'The True Story of the

Wallowa Campaign,' by Gen. O O

Howard; 'The Psychology of Spiritism,
by George M Beard; 'The Education of

Freedmen ' Part II., by Harriet Beecher

Stowe, and 'Recent Essays,' by Thomas
W. Higginson.

Election of Officers.
At a regular communication of Mount

Nebo Lodge, No 14 of F and A A Y M

held last evening, the following officers

were elected for the ensuing Masonic

year:
F S Merrick, W M; W U Waddell, S

W; Jas W Pearson, J W; Jno W Moore,

Treasurer) ; Jno H Brown, Secretary

Joshua Green. Tiler.
Appointed A Maultsby, S D; W H

Bradley ,J D; ;C H Ward, 8S; JH Lucas,

JS; H Reid, Chaplain; Jno A Holt,

1879. NO. 118
in

List of Letters.
The following is a lh?t t f the letters re-

maining unclaimed in th City Pi s: office
Wediresdny, June 25J.U, l7!:

B Mrs Mary A Bosticfc, iurs Priseilla
Bunding, John l)t ban , Thomas Brown,
Beuj Bowden.

C S A Craig, .urs Columbia Capp, R
HgCorbe.

1) Joseph Dixui, El ward Dudley.
F Eilen Fulcber, mrs Isibelle Free-

man.
U Miss Annie E Hi 1, miss Caroline

HosKius Martha Hemaway, Samuel Hale.
J Mrs Mary J ne Join s.
L Andrew Lark ins .
M Joseph Mdy, miss Ann McVeil.

niss Belle Mclntire, Wm II Merrick, W J
McDougal, Daniel McLaue, (care Ben
Russell) ; B F Mathews, C S Nichols.

0 L D O iom.
P Isabella Patterson, Mitchel Furdy

William Pope.
R II M Robertson, Ned Riane, tnrp

Cornelia Richardson, miss Beatra Rob-.- r --

son.
S Miss Victoria Swain, T D Si. it',

Nicholas Shepherd. Rev B B Spicer, L- -
mon Sepkaudre.

I Miss Dora 1 homas, mrs L P Tracy.
V Charles Vestry.
Y Wesley Yarbor JUgh.
W Hector Williams, Abram Willis

ton, miss Susan A Wallace, miss Sarah
Wilmaus, W M West.

Persons calling for letters in above list
will please say "advertised"; if not claim
ed in 30 days will be sent to dtad letter
Ofhce, Washington, D. C.

E. R. BRINK, P. M.
Wilmington, N. C.

New Hanover County N. C.

An Endorsement.
To the Editor of the Daily Review.

Wilmington. N C, June 24, 1879.

Dear Sir: Your suggestion that a
State celebration of the olosing of New
Inlet be organized is an admirable
one. The times certainly are not in
favor of hilarity, but this great event
in tbe history of our river and com
merce ought not to be passed by un
noticed. Let us invite our fellow citi
zens from all parts of the State and
give them a welcome, and when they
are with us let us by meeting or peti
tion to Congress urge the General Gov
ernment to complete what they have
so well begun, and cease not until we
shall have eighteen feet of water out
to pea.

Cafe Fear.

LIHL.

BOBBINS This morning, near Sumuier- -

villa, Brunswick County, MICHAEL H.
BOBBINS, in the 6bth year ot his aee. T&e
funeral will take place at Sumwervilla to
morrow afternoon at 4 o clock, friend and
acquaintances are invit-- d to attend.

New Advertisements.

For Rent.
DURING THE SUMMER and

Fall months, the Souud Residence
of Dr. A. IS. Wright, eight miles
trom town, on Turnpike road, ad-joiri- ng

the residence of W. A.
Wright, There a e on the premises one la ire
Dwelling House ana two small Offices, all in
pertect order. Apply to

june24-6- t J , G. WRIGHT, Agent.

Report of the Condition
THE FISRT NATIONAL BANK OF

Wilmington, at Wilmington,in the (State
of North Carolina, at the close 'of business,
June 14th, IbtJ.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $620,115 12
Overdrafts 6,638 62
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 50,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortga-

ges 42,001 95
Due from approved reserve agents 13,224 52
Due from other National Banks... 6,497 87
Due from State Banks and bankers 2,400 66
Real estate, turniture and fixtures 36,982 61
Current expenses and taxes paid, 9,452 66
Bills of other Banks, 13,211 00
Fractional currency (including

nickels) 857 67
Specie (including gold Treasury

cert ficates) 9,923 00
Legal tender notes 25,U77 00
Redemption fund with U.S.Treag- - ,

urer, (5 per cent of circu'ationj 2,250 00

Total $836,692 38

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $250,000 00
Surplu?fund 22,472 90
Undivided profits 44,0-- 8 94
National Bank notes outstanding, 44,990 00
Dividends unpaid 1,677 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 130,107 19
Demand certificates of deposit,... 263, M50 82
Due to other Nation il Banks 3 HI 29
Notes and bills 36,424 24
Bills payable 60,100 00

Total $8i6,692 38

state of north carolina,county: of new hanover,
I, A. K WALKER, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do so'emnly swear that theabove
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
23d day of Jane, H79.

H. M. BOWDBN, Notary Public.

CoaittcT Atte-- 1 .

ALFRED MARTIN,")
E. E. BCRKU8, Directors.
D. (x. WORTH. j

jane 14

Summer Boatd.
A FEW PERSONS can be accommodated

with board in 8mithville at $25 per month,
or $1 00 a day. The house ia located in a
fine grove, is open to all breezes and is the

ost pi easantl j situated bouse in Ute village. I

june33 GEO. L. BAXTER.

New Advertisements.
Visitors to Smithville
fTZIl L FIND THK BEST LIQUOR.

V v Wire, lier da (Mgrs ar my pUoeihe celebrated Detsaosrfea and Blu Urasswhiskeys. Urv infs. Chamnairn .n.l Mil
waukee Beer always on hand s.rHin-- .
Pickels lor convenience of excursionists, at

J . I). DAVIS',
June Ts-- 'Just bark of Garrision.

Flavoring Extracts- -

LEMON,
Vanilla,

Almond,
Strawberry.

( Iran . .
Raspberry, B nana, Pine Apple,

Warranted Pure. For saU by

UMES C. MUSD. Druggist,
june 18 Third street. Opp. City Hall.

The Russian Vio'iaist.

By Henry treville.
"Mark ff" was translated in Paris, nndur

the imui dinte supervision of Madame Ore--
yiile, by auss Helen Stanley and is pub-
lished in America frofr.the translator's did-auscri- pt,

simultaneously with tbe publication
of "Markof" in Paris.

The Abbe's Temptation.
La Faute De L'Abbe Mouret.

By Emile Z la.
Translated from tha French by John Stir-

ling. For sale at
HEIXSBERGKR'S,

june 23 Nos. 39 and 41 Market st.

Carolina Central Railway,
General Passenger Department.

Wilmington, June 21,

IgigjjgjjBIgyl Mi'

JJOUND TRIP HCKETS are now on

sale to all points in Western North Caro-

lina at GRE 1TLY REDUCED RATES,

over this Line, either via Statesville or

Spartanburg.

COMFORTABLE SLEEPING CAHS

and sat is fact ion guaranteed.

For further information apply to

F. W. CLARK,

june 23 lOt Gen'i Passenger Agt.

Boatwright & McKoy
5 fc 7 North Front Street- -

ON AND AFTER

Monday, the 23d,
WE PROPOSE TO

CLOSE PROMPTLY AT 7 1-- 2 0'CL'K,

IN THE AFTERNOON,

I'n order to give our Clerks, who have serv-

ed us so faithfully and worked so haid, a

little rest. We trust our castomers will

leave their orders ear!y in the afternoon.

Be good to the boys, and you w.l! sur ly

be rewarded.

To thi Public we will say, ya un

derstood us correctly when, in previous ad-

vertisements, we asserted boldly that

have always on hand and en route,

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

GROCERIES
Ever Offered in the City

of Wilmingt in.
If any man, woman or child feb offend-

ed at this publication, we will give them

satisfaction by selling them

More Good Goods I
FOR THE

Sftsiie Amount of Money
THAN ANT

OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE!

Boatwiight &McKoy,
5 4 7 SORTH FEO.VT STREET

23

The Regatta Yesterday.
The regatta yesterday, by four boata of

the Carolina Yacht Club, tbe last of the
season in the river, was concluded too

late for a report in our last issue The
f.jur boats which took part were the
Jiosa the Lizzie, tbe Gipsy and the
Ripple. They left Market Dock iu tbe
following time:
Rosa 4h 00m 15s
Lizzie 4h 00m 18s
G pys 4h 01m 13s
Ripple 4 V)lm45s

During the run to the Dram Tree buoy

the Lizzie broke down and was corupelltjd

to lay to for repairs and thia delay threw

her back iu the race. On the home

stretch the Gipsy withdrew and tbe other
yachts came in on the first courae and
rounded the home buoy as follower

Rosa 4 a 58 m 40- -
Ri yple 4h 58m 48s
Lizzie 5h08m 00s

Tke time between the Jiosa and Rip-

ple, as will be seen, was very close, the
latter bciug but eight seconds behind her

comp titor. The race between these two

boats ou " the secoud coarse to
the lower buoy was very
close and elicited an in-

tense interest but on the last home

course the Rosa forged somewhat ahead.
Tbe boats came in and passed the home

buoy in the following order and time:
Rosa 6b 09m40s
Rirwle. 11m 08s
Lizzie 5h22m00i

The Rosa was declared the winner and
continues to carrv the champion flag.

Cat Tour Flowers.
Those having the care ot flowers should

not forget that every blossom allowed to

fully mature upon the stem will injure the

bush more than a dozn cut when in the bud
or blooming. All blossoms should be cut
when fairly blown. If you have more
than is needed for home decoration, send

them to your friends who have less ; or ex
change them with those who have differ
ent varieties. Such exchanges will not
only refresh the bushes from which the
blossoms are taken, but will refresh the
kindly feelings of both donor and recepi-e- nt

and prove the wisdom of that writing
which says it is better to give than to re-

ceive. Flowers thus bestowed may be

made to blossom forever and lend a per-

petual fragrance lo the lives of those

around us.

vity Court.
Alderman Flanner, Mayor pro temp.,

presiding:
Burnett Brown, charged with drunken

ness and disorderly conduct, was the first-cas-

on docket this morning. The de-

fendant was arrested yesterday afternoon
and confined in a cell, but later was

bailed out to appear this morning at 9

o'clock for trial. This morning he sent

a physician's certificate of his inability to

attend and the case was continued.
A white yonth from a mighty village

who was arrested last night for drunken-

ness, was told that he might go this time

but was admonished to sin no more.

Gymnastic club.
A number of German citizens of Wil

miugton, have recently organized them.

selves into agymynasti: association, to be

known as the Wilmington Hanover Club.
The following gentlemen have been elect-

ed officers:
President Jno. G. ldenbutte!.
Vice-Presid- ent W. H. Koch.
Secretary W. Van Hensen.
Treasurer D. H. Klander.
The Club starts with about twenty mem-

bers.
A committee was appointed to make

the i necessary arrangements for carrying
into eflect the objects of the organization

;

Endorsing onr Suggestion.
We publish elsewhere a communication

endorsing the suggestion made by us
yesterday that there be a celebration had

iu commemoration ot the closing of New

Inlet. The writer ia a gentleman of

position and influence in our midst and a

merchant with a large shipping interest.

We would be heartily glad to see the
suggestion acted upon and believe that it
could be done very easily were the scheme

once taken in hand by the right men.

Gone Sheepheading
Quite a number of our German friends

went down to New Inlet tnis morning
for the purpose of indulging in a still-hu- nt

for sheephead. They will fish there
the balance of the week, bunking it at
the Point and expecting a general good

time. It the fish bite worth a cent wo

have been told that tome of the biggest

will find their way to the Review office,

in consequence of which inducement our
frying pan shall be kept hot and greasy.

Mobile, Ada 78
Montgomery Ala.. .77
Nashville 78
New Orleans .8
N?w fork 75
Punta Kaasa, FU...77
Savannah, Oa 7ft
Shreveport. ....( 9

St. Louis Mo 7w

St. Marks, Ha 70
Vicksburg, Miss.. ..7s
Washington. 76
Wilmington. ......... 7 8

Augusta. Oa 72
Atlan a, tia 70
Cairo, III...... 0
Charleston, S. C....7
Cincinnati 7 a
Corsicana, Tex 78
Fort (Jibooa, C. N.81
Galveston...... 82
Indianola 00
Jacksonville, Fla...78
sTnoxriUo 73
LTDcUburg..........."7
Memphis, Tenn.....7i

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Potash, Lye,
Soap,

jnne 24 HALL A PKARSALL.


